Membrane 12—cont.

1330.

**11 July.** Oseney. Grant to Richard de Bury, king's clerk, of the archdeaconry of Salisbury, in the church of St. Mary, Salisbury, in the king's gift by reason of the late voidance of the see. By p.s.

**16 July.** Woodstock. Mandate in pursuance to R. bishop of Salisbury.

**12 July.** Oseney. Pardon to Robert Cole of his outlawry in the county of Cornwall for non-appearance before John Treiagu and other justices of oyer and terminer to answer to a trespass against queen Isabella at Keribullok, in the said county, he having made satisfaction to the queen for the same as testified by William de Bello Campo, her steward there.

The like to Warin de Valle Torta.

**11 July.** Oseney. The like to Walter de Ely, 'pesshoner,' of his outlawry in the city of London for non-appearance before Oliver de Ingham, John de Grantham, then mayor of London, and other justices of oyer and terminer there, to answer touching divers felonies and trespasses. By K.

**16 July.** Oseney. Protection, with clause *volumus*, until the feast of All Saints, for Roger, bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, going beyond seas on the king's service. By K.

**14 July.** Woodstock. John Gaitanus, cardinal deacon of St. Theodore, staying beyond seas, has letters nominating Canobius Bidossi of Florence, and William West of Buckingham, his attorneys in England for one year.

**13 July.** Woodstock. Grant to Richard de Hale, king's clerk, of the prebend of Collwyk, in the church of St. Cedda, Lichfield, in the king's gift by reason of the late voidance of the see. By p.s.

**16 July.** Woodstock. Mandate in pursuance to R. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield.

**12 July.** Woodstock. Appointment, during pleasure, of Thomas Bagod as second baron of the Exchequer in Dublin. By p.s.

**16 July.** Woodstock. Mandate in pursuance to the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer in Dublin.

**12 July.** Woodstock. Thomas de Mamesfeld and Thomas de Sowy, canons of St. Mary, Oseney, bringing news of the death of John de Oseney their abbot, have letters for the prior and convent of licence to elect. By K.

**16 July.** Woodstock. Pardon to William Lewys of Laxton, of the imprisonment in Nottingham gaol, to which he was delivered by William de Herle and other justices in eyre in the county of Nottingham, for breaking the king's park of Kneshale and for divers trespasses in vert and venison therein. By fine of 1 mark. Nottingham.

**16 July.** Woodstock. Mandate to the sheriffs of London, to pay to Arnold de Duro Forti the yearly sum of 100l. lately granted to him for life out of the farm of the city of London. By p.s.

**15 July.** Woodstock. Grant, for life, to Adam de Clareburgh, king's chaplain, of the custody of the hospital of the Holy Innocents without Lincoln. By p.s.

**9 July.** Oseney. Grant, in consideration of a fine made by John, abbot of Oseney, that in every voidance of the abbey, the prior and canons shall have the custody of the same and of the temporalities thereof, and that no escheator or other minister of the king shall intermeddle therewith; saving only to the crown knights' fees, advowsons, wards, reliefs and escheats. By fine of 50 marks. Oxford.

**20 July.** Woodstock. John de Welleton, parson of the church of Harewod, going to the Court of Rome, has letters nominating Thomas de Cotyngham and John de Anlagby his attorneys in England for two years.